
Canadian Arctic Producers 
1741 Wellington Avenue  
Winnipeg, Manitoba  
Canada R3H OG 1  
(204) 774-3519  
Telex: 07-55199  
Fax: (204) 783-2851 

Contact: Michael Casey, 
General Manager 

Canadian Arctic Producers (CAP) is a co-
operative of artists. A unique business, owned 
and controlled by the people of Canada's 
North, CAP promotes and sells the arts and 
crafts of the Inuit and Dene. 

From wholesale showrooms in Winnipeg, 
Manitoba; Mississauga, Ontario; and Montreal, 
Quebec, CAP services an international network 
of art dealers and quality giftware retailers. 

Our well-known KAYAK line of silk 
scarves and placemat sets is appreciated 
throughout North America for its distinctive 
styling. Our MAGIC OWL stationery line is 
being sold in better-quality retail stationers 
everywhere. 

Inuit (Eskimo) soapstone carvings, our 
major product line, are duty-free fine art 
products, known and loved by collectors 
around the world. 

Inuit soapstone 
carvings are sought 
by discriminating 
collectors world-wide. 

18 CANADIAN GIFTWARES FOR WORLD MARKETS 

Canadian Greetings 
965 Powell Avenue  
Winnipeg, Manitoba  
R3H  01-14 Canada  
(204) 633-9154 

Contact: G.S. Posner, 
Partner 

Canadian Greetings has been operating 
throughout Canada since it entered business in 
1954. Our company offers personalized greet-
ing cards, both for Christmas and for a full 
variety of other festive occasions and special 
events. 

Cards which are sold by Canadian Greet-
ings feature a variety of designs. Emphasis, 
however, is placed upon Canadian art. Out-
standing reproductions of the works of both 
living and deceased Canadian artists have 
established the superior reputation which 
Canadian Greetings enjoys. 

Products manufactured by our firm are 
recognizably of the highest quality. As a result, 
they are particularly valuable for personal and 
corporate promotions, not only at Christmas, 
but throughout the year. Competitively priced, 
our card lines have been favourably received 
in all parts of Canada. 

Candis Enterprises Ltd. 
90 Nolan Court, Unit #4 

Markham, Ontario 
Canada L3R 2V7  
(416) 479-7177 

Contact: Vince Dietrich, 
President 

Candis Enterprises has been in opera-
tion since 1980, and is a leading producer of 
souvenir, collector and Christmas bells and 
spoons. Our line also includes attractive lapel 
pins, distinctive key rings and related quality 
metal products. 

Our comprehensive art and model mak-
ing department provides Candis with the ability 
to custom design unique motifs to order. 

Our original Canadian animal series and 
special occasion line furnish eye-catching 
appeal to both the c_asual and dedicated collec-
tor for special occasions and throughout the 
year. 

From design, casting and stamping 
through to precious metal plating, our produc-
tion is undertaken totally in Canada. 

14te 1“‘ 
Bells and spoons for collecting, souvenirs and 
festive occasions highlight full line of quality 
metal products. 


